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WE SELL THE EAtIH
One bqaiB^ bouse and lot in the Citr af .Morcto
head, cash or term. — One bmdneBs houee and

Tharsday and Friday. September 10 * H

entire stock of roods at Fsimen, KentufikZk-

Laurel and Hardy In

Hnntin^WeWillGa
Selected Short Subjects
Saturday. .September 12. Double Featnre
Goorge Hnston in

Lone Rider and the Bandit
I Marjorie Woodworth and Jimmy Rogers in

I

Dudes Are Pretty People
( H.3PTER 14: PERIUS OF NVOKA SERLAL

Why Not Try a

VOOUE

Permanent
CALL PHONE 106, for appo

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe

ONE DweUinr boose and Ibt on Fairtianks avenue
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 187 feet E^ht roomed
houee, well built; 2 foot stone foond^hm; 8 larre
porches, one eleepinr porch. Water and lights and
double garage- Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in &omss additiln. House is
almost new with large eneloeed back porch. Has
hardwood floors. Large loL Cash or easy terms.
Clearflled: Have two Ipla, Lot 129 and 180 in
Farley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath ^unty on
Route 60. Hoose seven rooms, electricity avaflable
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and
tiled well. Pool for ponltiy. Cash or terms.
so acTM st Clearfield. Six roomed house
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well
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.<ey: Pete Masonis. 170. soph.
'*nd. New Britain, Conn.; Leroy
Wheeler. 170. soph back. Louis; Wayne Gibson, m. soph.
; CaUipolia, Oliio; Charlie
Wilson. 170, soph. end. Caitletsburg.
So this Johnson. Miller and
eonUnne to
Company will depend largely
T.”i 'STai U1 It
the fledglings who come In.
the^iod. required tor *»p and
that material is as good as
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!5h*be*?id5^
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carry out »«tl»- .different arrangement for the
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alins barge or the tecglee, Uie
are Important to guards and center. Laughlln
i.iving hlH attention 10 the ends
_ _ may
be wmiii to 4#.^ • ;old men. The squad Is expectvote his ep«v tl»# to prepwetlon ^ t„ .-onsisl of 30 men with 19

Signal Corps Exanii

( Continued From Page One )
ing. During this period of train
ing th^ wiU- recTeve $lS6.0d per
month. Upon compTetlon of the
training courccs ther' Wttl 'be
assigned to the U. S. Army Sig
nal Corps with salary starting
at S135.00 per month.
Anyone 16 years of age or over
is eligible to take the examin
ation. There are no set educ
ational requirmenis. but pereons
with at least two years of high
school are preferred.
Men. In l-A classification who
have not been call^ for induct
ion may enter ' this training.
They will be required to join
the enlisted reserv'e and will be
given deferment while training
Anyone Interested In taking
the examination report to Morebead State Teachers College at
1:30 P. M. September 3.'

Navy Team Wini
( Continued From Page One )
out one and allowed no hits in
the last Inning.
The biggest guns in the hit- 'ing game £w the Navy wereJohnson with two triples Schu
ler with three sucee&'ive sin
ges and Green who blasted out
a home run in the sixth.
The Na\y team has an open
date Sunday, September 13 and
desires a game for tliat date
The managers of any teams
destrelng to play the Navy team
should get in touch with Chief
Spralding at'the Naval Training
School at Mor^ead.
On Sunday of this week, the
Navy team will meet Mt Sterl
ing In a return game at Clear
field park. Fans are invited to
attend.

CARDUl

The Fwagle schedule, while
II to not < Ihe w-.i^gs of any flwlgllng and
;1 in n^t calcuaied to get any
•■n.s.er Here 'us:
September 26—Marshall - at
Hjnmigion inlght)
Octoiier j—Murray at Hoc*'
head.
October itt—Maryville at
Morehead uentatlvel
October 17—Western at Bowl:ng Green,
October 24— Cpen.
October 30—
Morrts-Har%-ey
,-irtu
Virginia
Morehead.
..
Eastern at
Xo 5*vy Teem
There will be no team repreenung the Navy at Morehead.
The Na\0’ boys are not eligible
to play un 'he ihe college team
and will not have a team of
their own.
_
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CALL US and Get 16
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Hifheat He«t

UmM Ath

Contract your Coal Supply Nowl
cal71
Morehead fce i Coal Company
We

oar own Cod

U

BUY^
BONDS

SM^P
tliOSE
JAPS

Every dollar you can spare for War
Savings Bonds or stamps help pro
vide planes, riiips; tanks and other
equipment to help shorten the road
to Victory for our boys “over there”
Wgr Bons and Stamps are sold by
this Bank, without cost to the cus
tomer or the Government. Every
dollar you invest goes directly in
to the War effort. Spend less; buy
more War Bonds-your best and
safest investment.today

The Citizens Baiik
t FKDKBAl. DUPOOT^^IIfSCBAHCB GQBP.

.BUY DEFENSE BONDS HEBE

nmniMj, Sept. 3,

1942
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JUNK RALLY

Gel in the Scrap— To Slap the Jap
: Sign YOUR NAME to a SHEU

t!ie REGAL STORE
-T

For MOREHEAD

Every Pound of Scrap and ionk You

and vicinity

Sell, Brings Victory That much Qoser

The Citizens Bank

MONDAY Se^ 7
TO
SATURDAY
Septl2

Start The Scrap on yoor farm on in
your own home Keep ’Em Fnin‘

S and W Dispensary

Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for our figliting men............... ..
Bring in anything made
of met^ or rubber
.
Get paid IFor it on the spot

JUNK Makes Fighting Weapons -To
Win the War and Help Onr Boys

imperial Dry Cleaners '
SELL YOUR

tlirmr V<N» scraU

Morehead and Olhre HiO, Kentncky
Sonvenirs for Adolph- Bombs for Bentto-HeDforHerohitoinJUNK

^bit &Lead
ZiK & Metals
Tires &Tnbes
^ther articles

Red Rose Dairy
New Bnllets from Old Metal — Rap

PHces #e Pay

the Jap with Your Old SCRAPP

Rags per hundred $1
Rnbber per ponnd 1 cent
Other price at market price

GAUbILLSTireShep
Stanley C^nfB, liealer

Onaoldaboertw

Braces 5c, 10c, 1.00 Store

Scrap We Biiy

Scrap Inn (delivaed) 65c
Scrap iron (send for) 30c
Heart Tin per cart 35 ct

rjr f f f f
^^ff

Thme are Bombs In Your Bams
Poor h On’Em—With Yiar JUNK!

Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can dn it hy
inning yoor Jnnk NOW; We ifidn’t mvite them over, hot
:: ik WILL REPAY THEIR CALL Brmg m yonr Junk now
—Uncle Sam needs it ba^y-for Guns, tanks and planes

Mkgiime and
Rags && Books

fight!

One oaelen old dm
will provideas moch
robber
12 gaatna^

Stanley Caudill

^ TIRE SHOP

Heavy Tm
bassiCopper
Almninum
Radiaton

OiM old ladtatoT win pror
scrap stkel needed for M\
toon M calibra rifloa.

Let’s Jolt tfifettt ^th Junk
from ROWAN COUNTY

To CAUDILL’S

Scrap Iron

JUNK MAKES FiGtiriNG WEAPONS

Bring your family
Meet your friends

JUNK
MOREHEAD

ft

Rn^ Barker, Chaimian Committee

----- RHONE m, iMattAP, K&riTJCKT

•

,

• A’-.'i. ... . . .

Baflsons Drag Store
Hurry in the Scrap-The War Factory
Needs What YOU Can’t Use. Sefl NOW

Claude Clayton

rw ffo,
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Logan W.Va. Junior High School
this year.
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Rom *ho is serving wim the Canad- Charles O. Hinton Walt*. Ky. many Idndneases' shown us in
and Mrs. WilliamEl- “*•““»««« over the week t> force* In
Bn^nd, states FBmore L. Jones Cogswell. Ky the death of our huMwnd and
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TO take over the dentlal office of Mr. Evans and their son Miitnn ‘^*"*“*
£f' ^11“
Ite is in who are both
working'' •-

JUST ARRIVED: Selby Shoes pr $2.50
Also New DRESS LENGTHS, each S1.98
Children’s School Shoes, per pair

89c

Boys’ School Pants, per pair mily

89c

Men’s DRESS SHIRTS each only

98c

THE BIG STORE
Alik. Tme
Save On ]
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The fonowinj newly lndu«ned 3rd Engineer .Amphibian Bri*.
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Mrs. T. P. Lyons and Rer. Miss Doris Penix ..............
•.unah Johnson are^attendinrOiis week to her work in the ‘
the camp meeting In Scranton Appaiadiian State Teachers itonunuea
(ConUnued From Page
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College at Boone. N. Car., wherebolte
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.
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^
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Thank her
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'
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vacation trip to places of inter- "
letter i
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’
_____
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vrme. ... wn_.
household effacU from Pearl
Mre Alice Palmer Morris and Harbor by^thls
bv this time.
Bbthteen went
•iaughter,
Louisville Tuesday Mi« Rath . <tome of these days in the
i«.n I»f, e.
• ■ ■■:" ■“■;■■
future. I win be transferleen left m t.he evening for
to receiving ship. San FranWaulkecha. Wiwens n . where .
h» ^<11
'-l. 'J-’“ •
c-tsco for further assignment. IT
•he
V,
!««“>le to obtain. I will trv t.>
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LOST— Lady> Benrus wrist
------over for a few days. WUl !ei
watch. 10 carat-_____a—
yellow gold. IniR*o*- -Anderson .vou know full particulars^er
-ialff “TVr’ one on each side. A
tiaughters Dorlhy and Xelle But I would advlae you not to
blaak and gold wrist ha«H Lost R- fh®™ Qiarieston 111. were write any more letters to this
in Greyhound Reaunrant or be B“««9 ®f Mr.aiid Mn. Otto Carr addre** after the end of Autm.st
••' een there and Model LaundSunday until Tuesday of TeU-lhav-tovs hello and I hone
rj- H^an for return t« Wllm ■'■is v«k,o s«
soon. B« re|!ur<l«
^
£?•
-------'o
family" and love to you.
on^ to Thelma White
m;,-s Margaret -Peni* was a '«•'»* O. Lyons CRM. '
u-un Wki.s repaired at Baye.* bu.siness visitor In' Alexandria CSS Minneapolis. Fleet P. 0.
Jewelry store by finder.
Kennicky -his week.'
Francisco. California.
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Lines and Plaster
ed Ringitts

£«if kw ta no moro. See ma far ye^ warn mtd

Onr «iM prii latiU I

^$2.0Cup!o $6.50
/•

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Call 2S7 for Appoinfanent

iz
BUY WAR BONDS NOW!

To get tkere 'Insr...
L-Hoira «»« m^st mm! That was Major General Nadian Bedford
iFonest’s formula for winning batties in die hone and buggy days.
|How ffludi mart vial in today's age of speal that troop trans.
pocadoa be otried out tpikkly and smoothly!

m......e,reimrek..
2n"nea?.S

HOW YOU CAN HELP YOU! COUNTIY
* AND YOUISEIF *

Ibafi why Qie»i>ftalte and Ohio Line^ aloog with aU other raU-

PUn yoot crip, and pntdiBw railrawl and Pnllnn dcin.
« ear citr ticket effira^nod^vSd

loads, give the Service/«/call... why we see that their mppUes
and fflunidoos cake precedence over all other traffic!

If your trip is p«knpit«»fj_ plrara iraka Imnaidiatii raocMteln.
Wheny,

Ths, loldiezs, sailon. marine* and coas^uanlsmea have nrwt«lir«|
*^»iosity.'’ For we know you want yonr railroad coostandy alert to
«rve them ... the men wboM service is bayond price. So, If tbk
i inporant railroad job somenme* meant year penooal travel plans
interfered with, we know you’ll nr, "O. K. Soldiet>-,^yo«/*

ttoep aalns an inote Imiwk
m-faay WAR BONDS inanadi

CHESAPEAKEOHIO LIINES
fi*ued !• tlie]J^lr0.sf iMrlciJ

trow «m ir<» hkip om iMT. wi» a»-saa«g a» itatteiw

A * t»wvi™u ond dying on farilung botflg benli l»
Amwican Way ci life and aU that w held praefaarf

BSgfat bow; fin moet efiectsve Iislp yos can
h in boy Wte
Bbads 'tfl H hurts ■ • • • an that our uiuiy and navy and oir ieaeM
con how cdl Aa ones and eoulument tftey need te
s^bIbix and

YOO MVC AS YOU HELJPI Borieg War Benda hs^
ToulQMaaMkn. For Mcb S18.7S feu fareerf fn a bond you grt
hsdk SZS at ■witiithy. And every Ihne yon !>ny a bond you gieg
Baler and Teio a aoekeBte neat 8e asKk'n doM» bofb
iorftll!

KENTyCKY OTILITIES COMPART
iSAMk aUXEY, ]

